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CONDENSED POR HURRIED READERS

Miss Dotto Deshong of Huston-tow-

is visiting her friend Joanna
Morton.

Mr. Sherman Berndardt, a
student of the Needmore Normal
spent Tm dty evening in the
home of Hon. Peter Morton tiear
town.

Miss Winifred Metzlor of Har- -

risonvilleand sister Mi - Kathryn
of Clearfield sp nt part of this
week with the family ol Hon.
feter Mortou.

Wantkd: Woman for general
housework (white), suburbs of
Washington, D. (J. Good home
and wages. Railroad fare refund
ed if satisfactory. Add' ess News
office, McGonnellsburg, Pa.

Mr. Harry Peck and his cousin
Miss Orpha Snyder, of Need
more, spent the time from Sat
urday until Monday with the
family of their uncle J. P. Peck
at Kuobsville, Pa.

Mark Dickson returned to Buf-
falo, N. Y., on Saturday, and on
Monday, W. Scott Dickson went
back to York county to join the
engineering corps, after spending
several days in this place.

Foley's Orino Laxative, the
new laxative, stimulates, but
does not irritate. It is the best
laxative. Guaranteed or your
money back. Trout's drug
store.

Mrs. S. Murray Pollock, of
Washington, Pa., is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Margaret Kendall,
and other friends and relatives
in the Cove. Mrs. Pollock was
formerly Mary Kendall.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wagner,
of K. F. D. No. r, Mercersburg,
came over last Saturday and went
up the Cove to spend a few days
visiting relatives and friends
This is their first visit to this side
ot the mountain for two years.

The function of the kidneys is
to strain out the impurities of
the blood which is constantly
passing through them. Foley's
Kidney Remedy makes the kid-
neys healthy. They will strain
out all waste matter from the
blood. Take Foley's Kidney
Remedy and it will make you
well. Trout's drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Byers, of
Wiikinsburg, Pa., were in this
county two or three days last
Wt,ek, and on Friday, went over
the mountain on the noon stage,
and took the trim at Mercers-
burg for a trip to Gettysburg.

Six gates weighing 20,000
pounds each will be used at the
Roosevelt dam in connection be
in. erected by the United States

t, . . . .wm oe suojectea to a total maxi-
mum pressure of 80,000 pounds.

Delay in commencing treat-
ment for a slight irregularity
that could have been cured quick-
ly by Foley's Kidney Remedy
may result in a serious kidney
disease. Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy builds up the worn out tis-
sues and strengthens these or-
gans. Commence taking it to-

day. Trout's druir store.
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nrench racing machine. In its
preliminary trials it is reported

attained average speed
ot 1 miles an hour.

K Bruce Cline, a former
i ! . ...iu ioi8 county, but now

a member of the force
n the Reformatory Hunting-o- n.

Pa, is spending a part
"is vacation visiting among his
Fulton County relatives
"lends. He i8 UOw on the secondyer of his work there and is suc-
ceeding very nicely.

Wantkd : District Managers,
Nieutsand colleetorg, ail cities
jod towns of Pennsylvania, for

new health, accident and na-
tural death Policy on earth; only

tabiished Company writing it,
o

for occupation,
Ke, color or sex: No restri-
cts for my diseases: Largest

newal and collection com mis- -

" to Agents of any Company.
thV,PW"- Pr"ounced by all
lW,e't,BVer- - Writ once,

41

Soraaton Pa.

The larga Tannery at Everett
was burned to the ground on
last Thursday night. The fire

discovered in the drying
room aoout 11 o'clock. About 150
men are thrown out of employ
ment. The loas is said to be
about $250,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Grove Keefer and
Mr. Itos8art and his
Sarah and Alice, near Chambers-burg- ,

spent the time from Tues-
day until Thursday with Mrs.
Keefer's mother Mrs. Margaret
Kendall in the Cove. Mr. Bossart
several years ago operated saw
mills in this county and cut a
great deal of lumber.

Bert Barber, of Elton, Wis.,
says: "1 have only taken four dos-
es of your Kidney and Bladder
Pills and they have done for me
more than any other medicine has
ever done. I am still taking the
pills as I want a perfect euro."
Mr. Barber refers to Dewitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills. Sold
by Trout's drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Heiges;
Charles Heiges, wife, and little
daughter Dorothy, and Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Shupp all of York,
drove to McGonnellsburg, last
Saturday forenoon, in Mr.
Heiges big Pullman automobile,
and remained until Sunday after
dinner, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Clevenger. Mrs.
Charlie Heiges will be better re
membered Mamie Clevenger.

Mr. J. T. Erb and daughters,
Misses Edna and Lillian, of West
minster, Md., spent the time
from Friday until Monday the
guests of Mrs. A. Norris Erb, of
this place. Mr. Erb and daugh-
ters drove through from their
home, stopping on the way at
Fairfield Gettysburg, This
was their flrt visit to McCon-nellsburg- ,

and they expressed
themselves as being much pleased
with our little mountain city.

Mr. aud Mrs. T. R. Hocken-smith- ,

of Decorum, Huntingdon
county, were visiting among their
old friends and relatives in this
county a few days during the
past week. Mr. Hockensmith is
on the Harry Foreman farm this
year, and has handled thirty two
acres of hay, thirty acres of
grain, and has under cultlittion
forty -- two acres of corn which is
looking fine. He likes his pi ice
very much and is getting along
well.

Faith Reed is spending some
time in the home of her grand-
parents, Rev. Mrs. J. L.
Grove, of this place. Faith is a
daughter of Rev. W. H. Reed and
Bertha Grove Reed,
who live at Favoum, Egypt. Miss
B'arrier, a missionary, returned
from Egypt to this country in
May, and Mr. and Mrs. Reed
took the opportunity to send their
little daughter with Miss Farrier
and they reached New York on
the 10th of June.

Last Saturday Albert
Reclamation Service. The gates and Warrie Johnston

and

and

and

Nesbit
spliced

teams and took about twenty-fiv- e

members of the Rockhill Sunday
school over to Buchanan's Monu-
ment where a very enjoyable time
was had. The outfit consisted of
a four-hor- se team, a farm wagon
with hay ladders, and plenty of
hay; and those who have had the
pleasure of a strawride, or hay
ride, as in this instance, know just
how much fun would be gotten
out a trip of this kind over the

The most powerful engine ever mountain with a congenial party
put in an automobile is of like that. The Rock Hill Sunday
cyflnder8 and school, of which Geo. Comerer

to have an

Mr.

teaching
at

of

classification

Change,

daughters.

as

missionaries,

is superintendent and A. W.
Johnston, assistant, with Albert
Nesbit as treasurer, consists of
about seventy-fiv- e members, and
is doing excellent work this sum-

mer. The school is planning to
have a piouit on the 22ud of

Make Use of Your Leisure Time.

If you have an hour to spend
each day dou't idle it away, for
time is valuable. It will pay you
to write to the Circulation De-

partment of "The Philadelphia
PreBS," mentioning thiB paper,
and they will send you an inter-
esting book of advice, telling how
to make use of your spare' mo
menta and how to make a consid-
erable sum of money for a little
work you can do very asily. A
postal card will bring this infor-
mation to you. Don't put it off,

write at or co, for it will mean
dollars to you. Address Circuia
tion Department, "The Press, "
Seventh and Chestnut Streets,
Philadelphia.

MADDEN BROS.,:
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

Let us (?ive some prices for you to consider.
It it's a Wagon or Buggy you want, this should

interest vou.
We sell good Buggies at 45; two-hor- se Bird-se- ll

Road Wagons complete, with double bed, 62.-S- 0:

Lowdown Fertilizer Grain Drills, as good as the
best, none better, 60.

We have also a full line of the following:
Dry Goods Hardware Harness
Notions Furniture
Groceries Linoleum
Ladies' and Gents' Shoes

Men's aud Boys' Suits-style- s

just opened.

Fertilizer constantly on and prices as low
as the lowest.

MADDEN BROS.
His Old College Chums.

A conductor sent, a new brake
man to put some tramps off the
train. They w ere riding in a box
car. The brakeman dropped in-

to the car and said, "Where ore
you tellows going? ' 'To Atchi-
son." "Well you can't go to
Atchison on this train, so getoff. "
"You get,'' came the reply, and
as the brakeman was looking into
the business end of a gun he took
the advice given him and "got."
He went back to the caboose, and
the conductor asked him if he
had put the fellows otf. "No,"
he answered, "I did not have the
heart to put them off. They want
to go to Atchison, and, besides,
they are old schoolmates of
mine." The conductor used
some very strong language and
then said he would put them off
himself. He went over to the car
and met with the same experi-
ence as the brakeman. When he
got back to the caboose, the brake
man said, "Well, did you put them
off?" "Naw, they're schoolmates
of mine too." Wellington (Kan.)
News.

A REVELATION.

It is a revelation to people,, the
severe cases of lung trouble that
have been cured by Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar. It not only stops
the cough but heals and strength-
ens the lungs. L. M. Ruggles,
Reasnor, Iowa, writes: "The
doctors said I had consumption,
and I got no better until 1 took
Foley's Honey and Tar. It stop
ped the hemorrhages and pain in
my lungs and they are now as
sound as a bullet. " Trout's drug
store.

Pennsylvania Winchester Monument.

Editor Natioual Tribune: The
commission appointed topronure
a State monument to be erected
in the National Cemetery at Win-

chester, Va., iu honor of the Penn-
sylvania soldiers who fell in and
around Winchester and who are
buried there have given notice
that the monument will be dedi-

cated on Sept, 19, the date of ona
of the battles fought there, and
the Commissioners wish all Penn-
sylvania soldiers who participat-
ed in auy of the battles or" who
have comrades buried there to
try and get there at that time and
take part iu the services. There
are between 300 and Pennsyl-
vania soldiers buried in that cem-
etery, and altogether there are
4,389 Union ead buried there.
Many Pennsylvania regiments
took part in the battle fought in
aud around Winchester. The
commission think that they can
procure a low rate ou the rail
roads, and desire notice of the
dedication to reach all possible,
aud I know of no bettor way to
reach them that thru the soldiers'
paper Maiden Valentine, Co.
O. 12th Pa. Cav., Altoona, Pa.

A CALIFORNIAN'S LUCK.

"The luckiest day of my life
was when I bought a box of Buck
leu's Arnica Salve;" writeB Chas.
F. Budahn, of Tracy, California.
"Two 25c. boxes cured me of

case of itohiog piles,
which had troubled me for years,
and that yielded to no other treat
meat." Sold under guarantee at
Trout's drug store.

Collars and Bridles
Flyncts
Oilcloth

large lot of latest

hand

Look On The Bright Side.

There is so much kindness in
life, that if we rememner and
dwell upon it, it will help us to
grow sweeter and m.re lovable
as the years go on, and it is such
a pity to fall into the fault finding
complaining habit.

By allowing onesel f to give voice
to complainings, to remember
nothirg but the unpleasant things
of life, is to become embittered
and hardened and unsympathetic
and, in the end. friendless

The complaining habit is so
easy to acquire and so hard to be
rid of.

There are speeches and bad
turns, of course, that are very,
very difficult to forget. They
have made deep, dark scars; ube

remembrance of them can never
entirely pass away, but the very
wisest thing one can do is not to
think about them.

( On the other hand, there are
many quite trivial things that
were never really meant to hurt
us, and would not have done so
but that we happened at the mo-

ment to be in an oversensitive
mood. It is the treasuring up of
all these little things, taking them
out every uow and then to gloat
over them, that stilles kindly feel
ings.

if we want to be even moder
ately happy in this life try to re
member, as far as possible, only
the Kindness of life, the thought
fulness of friends.

PDIEYSKIDNEYCURE
Makes Kidney and Bladder Right

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

IN THE PRESIDENTIAL
CAMPAIGN YEAR.

More Alert, More Thorough and
More Fearless Thun Ever.

Head In Every tagllsh Speaking Country.

A President of the United States will
be elected this year. Who is he and
who Ib the nun whom he will beat
Nobody yet knows, but the Thriee-- a

Week edition of the New York World
will tell you every step und every de
tail of what promises to be a campaign
of the most absorbing interest. It may
not tell you what you hope, nut it will
tell you what is. The Thrlce-a-Wee- k

World long ago established a charac
ter (or impartiality and fearlessness
in the publication of news, and this It
will maintain. If you want the news
as it really Is, subscribe to the Thrlce-a-Wee- k

edition of the New York
World, which comes to you every oth-
er day except Sunday, and is thus
practically a dally at the price of a
weekly.

THK THIUCK-A-WEK- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only 11. 00
per year, and this pays for 150 papers.
We offer this unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for $1.76.

The regular subscrlptiun price of
the two papers Is $2.00.
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Scientific American.
A hr.ii.lKMii.ilr lllu.trat! weeklr Larrreet ol
lulallou of any aoteruuia journal. Turin., All a
auVurwi1 rWld, brail nuw.ilealara.
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G.W.REISNER&CO.
are now showing their

SPRING AND SUMMER
Stutfs, and are pleased to say that in many cases, prices are considerably
lower than a year ago. A muslin we sold last spring at 12 2C. we
now sell at 10 cents as good as we have sold at that price for live or
six years. In

SUMMER DRESS STUFFS
we have a splendid stock. India linens (French Lawns a beautiful
cloth), Linens, mercerized effects, etc. We have a very nice line of

WOOLEN DRESS STUFFS
all off in priceand

SILKS
we never had so many-a- nd at prices to please. (Especially in Black.)
A splendid 36 in. black silk for 90 cents, that will not cut, and has good
weight. A splendid colored silk, 35 cents a yard, borne very pretty

SUMMER JACKETS
in Black and Tan. If you need a jacket be sure to see these. We are
selling Children's ece Suits from 50 cents up

CLOTHING
Boys' and young men's Clothing at all prices. We have a splendid stock
of Men s Clothing, and knowwe we cna save you money every time on
Clothing.

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

L. W. FUNK RACKET STORE PRICES

Pianos
Dealer Id

The undersigned takes this
method of Informing the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
PIANOS

an Instrument of nutional reputa
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared jn short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-

gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may he

seen in the home of Geo. B. Mel-lot- t,

McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money.

L W. FUHK,
NfcEDMORE, PA.

ORINO
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to take
The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-
stipation by restoring the
natural action of the stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
Rafua aubstltut. Pries BOo.

Trout's Drug Store.

Weak
Hearts
Ara dua to Indigestion. Nlnatv-nln- a of
ana hundred paopla who hava haart troubla
can remember When II was simple Indicat-
ion. It la a solanllflc (act that all oaaaa of
heart disease, not organic, ara not only
traceable to, but ara the direct result of Indf
(eatlon. All food taken Into the stomach
which (alls ot perfeot dltestlon fermonta and
awalislha stomach, puffing It up against the
haart. This Intarfaras with the action of
the heart, and la the course of lima it,..
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

trouble ami waa In a bar) elate aa I
with It. I took Kodol Daaeeeaie C"let rteuItaS
awetha and it curea me.

Kodol Mgasts What Ym Eat
ana relievos the stomaoh of all
strain and tha heart of all pressure.

ottleeealjr. 11,00 SUe koUlna VA ttraee ae trial
eke. which sella far aOe.

Fresejrad by . 0. BaWITT ft 00.. OHIBABOb
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JUNE and JULY
We have again made a good deal for our patrons. Wesuppose you have all heard about the price of

Mason's Glass Jars
advancing. Well, they have advanced-alm- ost double: hut, notwith us. We are going to sell them as long as we have any ( andwe have 1", gross) at - Pints. .Sc; Ouurts, SOe; Half gal.. (iSc.We had one merchant to say to us that we were fools for sellingat these prices, as we couldn't buy them in the city to sell at lessthan 86, 75, and Hoc. Well, we are not looking out for other mer- -

w.kl, wB re ior me customers and ourselves. Then
anoiner good deal for you l We can sell a t.

umi, we uiu sen ior 20c, now If.: 12-q- t. at 18c.

we made
galvanized pail,

CASTOR MACHINE OIL
Well, this has Iveen a big seller with us. S ou might askwhy : Because we sell an oil that others sell at 50o. gal., for 25cand it is just a little heavier than theirs.
A nice line of Hammocks at 5c., f 1.25, 1.95 and 12 26

TABLE OIL CLOTH 14c, YARD;
Or $1.60 Per Roll.

Space will not permit us to name prices on Clothing andShoes this time, but we sell them jtast the same wav that we sell(ilass Jars and everything else wecarry. We have

One Price to Everybody
and that is the lowest the market will afford. Call and see uswhether you want to buy or not.

Respectfully

HULL & BENDDR,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

J. S. Wilson's
NEW STORE

Three Springs, Pa.
We carry a full line of all
New and Upto-Dat- e Goods.

Produce taken in exchange.
JVefv Goods ordered erery week.
Call and give us a chance to save you money.

Eggs, 15 cents, cash or trade.
Side meat tic., Lard 1 2 cents.
Potatoes 65 cents; Hool 18 cents.
9 Cakes of Star Soap for 25 cents.2 pounds loose Coffee for 25 cents,
White Oxfords going for one-thi- rd cost.

The Prices Are Right
everything. We thankyou forpast patronage

and invite a continuance of the same.


